Purpose. Study goals were to (1) understand the attitudes of employees in low-wage industries toward workplace health promotion, including views on appropriateness of employer involvement in employee health and level of interest in workplace health promotion overall and in specific programs, and (2) determine the potential for extending workplace health promotion to spouses and partners of these employees.
PURPOSE
Chronic diseases are the leading causes of mortality and morbidity among working-age adults. 1 Risky health behaviors such as tobacco use, sedentary lifestyle, and poor nutrition are strongly linked to chronic disease. 2, 3 Working-age adults regularly engage in these behaviors. 2, 4 Workplace health promotion (WHP) can reach a large proportion of adults, 5 and employers increasingly recognize the impact of modifiable health behaviors on their bottom lines. 2, 5 Most employers believe they can reduce their health care costs by influencing employees to adopt healthier lifestyles. 6 Employers' costs are also affected through increased absenteeism, presenteeism, and higher-than-average turnover among employees with chronic diseases. 2 Workplaces employing more than 1000 people are most likely to offer WHP, 7, 8 and most of what we know about WHP is based on large workplaces. Research on employee perceptions of WHP has focused primarily on those working for large employers. [9] [10] [11] WHP efforts at small and mid-sized companies are less studied but still important. Fifty-five percent of employees are employed by companies with fewer than 1000 total employees, 12 and many of these are low-wage jobs (annual household incomes less than $35,000). 13 Employees receiving low wages are more likely to exhibit risky health behaviors compared to the higher-paid workforce. 4, 13 Our previous work focused on WHP at mid-sized companies in low-wage industries; most were not offering much WHP. 14, 15 Reasons for not offering WHP included lack of financial resources and staff time, as well as doubts regarding return on investment, both overall and for their particular industries. Many employers believed that employees did not want their employers involved in their health and doubted whether employees would be interested in WHP. Employers also repeatedly expressed concern about being viewed as intrusive by employees.
But are these perceptions accurate? Do employees in low-wage industries lack sufficient interest and resent employer interference in their health? Several previous studies suggest that employees in smaller, lower-wage industries are generally receptive to WHP, 16, 17 although most research around employee attitudes toward particular programs and policies did not focus specifically on those working in low-wage industries. 18, 19 There is also a lack of research on what employees in these industries believe about the appropriateness of employer involvement in employee health behavior, what types of programs are most appealing or feasible in these settings, and how best to promote them.
Further complicating the picture, some research indicates that employees holding salaried, full-time positions in white-collar industries are more likely to participate in WHP, 20, 21 even while their lower-wage counterparts may have more need for programs aimed at encouraging behaviors that reduce risks for chronic disease. A significant body of research demonstrates disparities in health outcomes associated with income and social class, with employees of lower socioeconomic status suffering disproportionate rates of disease compared to those of higher status. 4, 22, 23 In comparison to higher wage earners, employees with low wages are also significantly more likely to use tobacco, be physically inactive, and eat poorly. 24 Thus, it is not surprising that WHP researchers have advocated for focusing more effort on understanding attitudes and behaviors of working-class employees to develop WHP programs that are both appealing and effective for this group. 25 The primary purpose of the research described in the upcoming text is to better understand the attitudes of employees in low-wage industries (hereafter ''employees'' unless otherwise specified) toward WHP, including views on appropriateness of employer involvement in employee health, level of interest in WHP overall and in specific WHP programs, and preferences around promotion and communication. We sought to dig deeply into the beliefs of employees to develop a comprehensive portrait of this understudied population's attitudes regarding diverse aspects of WHP.
In addition to examining WHP aimed at employees, we also explored the potential for extending WHP to spouses and/or partners (hereafter ''partners''). Many employers in lowwage industries offer some form of health insurance to partners, so partners impact their overall health care costs. Research indicates that personal health decisions are strongly influenced by partners. [26] [27] [28] [29] Including partners could increase the effectiveness of WHP both through expanding the reach of employer-based wellness efforts and by improving employee adoption and maintenance through social interaction with the partner.
Our previous work indicates that low-wage employers are open to involving partners, but only if employees supported it and didn't view WHP extended to employee partners as intrusive or inappropriate. 15 Currently, little is known about whether including partners in WHP would appeal to employees and partners or what types of programs would elicit the most interest. Thus, a secondary purpose of this research is to better understand the attitudes of both employees and their partners regarding the inclusion of partners in WHP efforts.
APPROACH
This study used a qualitative approach. Semistructured, in-person interviews were conducted with couples (defined as romantic partners, married or unmarried, who live together). Interviews, which are well-suited to gathering detailed information on topics that lack a well-defined knowledge base, allow for in-depth probing and the opportunity to explore unexpected responses.
Couples were interviewed together by one interviewer. All participants signed informed consent forms prior to being interviewed. Each couple received either $50 ($25 per person) or $100 ($50 per person) as a thank you for their time. The incentive increased toward the end of the recruitment period because of the difficulties in recruiting couples. Protocols and survey instruments were approved by the University of Washington's Institutional Review Board. In preparing this manuscript, we followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research guidelines. 30 
Setting
Interviews took place in Seattle, Washington. Most of the interviews were conducted in a conference room at the University of Washington Health Promotion Research Center; a small number of participants preferred to be interviewed at their residence.
Participants
Couples were recruited through paid announcements in local newspapers, online postings (Craigslist, Seat-tleTimes.com), and flyers posted in approximately 25 Seattle-area workplaces. Six of these workplaces participated in a prior WHP intervention study conducted by the research team.
Couples were eligible to be interviewed if they lived together and if at least one partner currently worked in one of five target industries (accommodation/food services, education, health care/social assistance, manufacturing, and retail trade). These industries were selected because they are low wage (mean salaries , $45,000), and among low-wage industries, these five employ the most U.S. employees (at the time we designed For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
this study). 31 Because we did not screen participants on their annual household income, we refer to employees in low-wage industries as opposed to low-wage employees.
METHODS

Health Survey
Prior to the start of the interview, each member of the couple completed a brief survey about health status (selfreported weight, daily physical activity) and health-related behaviors (cancer screening, diet, physical activity, and tobacco use). Most questions were adapted from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (www.cdc. gov/brfss). Couples completed this survey independently, with each person rating his or her own health and behaviors. The researchers collected these data in order to describe the health and health risks of the sample and to determine whether health risk behaviors were associated with interest in specific WHP programs.
Interview Guide
The researchers developed an interview guide containing questions and probes to elicit comments and conversation around two core research aims: (1) understand employees' perceptions and beliefs about WHP, including their views on the appropriateness of employer involvement in employee health and what types of programs they consider most appealing, and (2) determine the level of interest among partners in participating in WHP offered by employees' companies, views on appropriateness, and preferred communication channels. The concept of WHP was defined for participants in broad terms; anything a company offered that was intended to improve employee health was considered a form of WHP. Under this definition, programs, policies, and communications on topics ranging from educating employees on the value of flu shots to encouraging participation in a lunchtime walking group counted as WHP.
All participants (employees in lowwage industries and their partners) were asked to provide detailed reactions to three specific types of WHP: informational brochures promoting regular cancer screening (rated only by participants age 45 or older); gym discounts; and a physical activity program, Active For Life (AFL), which was described by the interviewer and detailed in a brochure. AFL, offered by the American Cancer Society, is an evidence-based 10-week team-based program that encourages participants to set their own goals for increasing the amount of physical activity they get each day. 32 Employees were asked about their own interest as well as the potential appeal of including their partners in such a program. Partners were encouraged to talk about scenarios under which they would be most likely to enroll in a program offered through a workplace that is not their own.
Questions about WHP efforts currently in place at employees' current workplaces, general interest in WHP, types of WHP considered most appealing, and preferred mode for WHPrelated communication were directed at the ''qualifying'' employees, defined as the member of the couple that currently worked in one of the five target industries (two additional participants who worked in other low-wage industries were also asked these questions). Partners who worked in a higher-wage industry, or were not presently employed, were not asked these questions. Thus there were two types of couples interviewed: couples with one member working in a lowwage industry and couples with both members working in a low-wage industry. For the first type of couple, each member responded to questions directed at qualifying employees and those intended for partners. Including both types of couples ensured that results reflected the full universe of relevant partnerships.
To aid our understanding of the types of health behavior challenges employees in low-wage industries and their partners face, we asked couples to describe a health behavior each member had tried to change in the past year.
One team member (P.A.H.) wrote an initial draft of the interview guide, which was then reviewed and revised by the research team. To fine-tune the guide and prepare the interviewers, test interviews were initially conducted with colleagues of the research team. The final test interview was conducted with a couple consisting of two qualifying employees.
Data Collection
Interviews were conducted between September 2010 and April 2011. Couples were interviewed by one of three members of the research team: P. 
Data Analysis
Interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim by a commercial transcription service (Proof Positive Transcriptions, Garland, Texas). Transcripts were imported into Atlas.ti, a software program for managing and analyzing qualitative data. A member of the research team (P.A.H.) developed the coding structure by first reading through the transcripts and identifying prominent themes. Guided by grounded theory, she then incorporated feedback from other research team members, resulting in a final set of codes and subcodes. The coding structure is available from the authors on request.
To ensure consistency in how codes were assigned, two team members (K.H., C.C.T.) jointly coded the first four interviews. The remaining interviews were then individually coded by the same team members, who periodically reviewed each other's coding to confirm agreement in coding decisions. During this process, minor adjustments were made to the coding structure. Both the interview guide and the coding structure are available from the authors on request.
RESULTS
Interviews were conducted with 42 couples (84 individual participants). Demographic characteristics of participants are presented in Table 1 . Participants were slightly younger, more likely to be African-American, and less likely to be Hispanic than residents of King County, Washington (where Seattle is located). 33 The industries most frequently represented were health care/social assistance and food ser- For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
vice/accommodation. Although participants held a range of jobs, the most common were food server, health care assistant, and child care provider. None of the qualifying participants held a senior-level or managerial position.
Health Survey
Results from the health survey indicated that most of the participants considered themselves to be in good health, and the majority of the participants were physically active ( Table 2) . About 60% were overweight or obese, and 26% were current smokers; these rates are similar to those of low-income residents of King County, Washington. 34 
Interviews
Key findings identified from the final set of coded material are presented in Table 3 . Representative quotes are presented in the upcoming text.
Current Employer Efforts Around WHP.
Almost half of the couples interviewed included a qualifying employee currently working for an employer that provides some form of WHP. The most commonly cited types of WHP were gym discounts, free gym memberships, or access to an onsite gym. Healthrelated communications, such as newsletters with fitness tips and healthy recipes, or postings about the benefits of biking to work, were also mentioned by many employees. On-site flu shots, either free or subsidized by the employer, were mentioned by several employees. However, no qualifying employee described WHP that includ-ed all or most of the criteria recommended by the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) agency responsible for setting recommendations around workplace health programs. 35 Most of the WHP efforts made by employers were minimal.
Although relatively few employers offer tobacco cessation programs, some employees mentioned that smoke-free policies at their worksite had helped them cut down on the number of cigarettes they smoke. None of the employees mentioned subsidized healthy food at their worksites, though a few did note healthy options in meetings or the cafeteria.
Reasons for Lack of WHP. When qualifying employees at organizations that do not currently offer WHP were asked AIAN indicates American Indian and Alaska Native.
* Some percentages do not sum to 100 due to rounding.
† Participants could choose multiple categories, so percentages sum to more than 100%.
‡ Industries reported for qualifying (lowwage) employees only. Sixty-four participants worked in qualifying industries, 17 were unemployed or worked at home, and 3 worked in nonqualifying industries. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
why their employers do not offer WHP, the most commonly cited reason is that employee health is not an organizational priority.
''That's not the focus of the ownership. ''It's not important for them that somebody got sick or that somebody is overweight; they can replace them very easily.'' Some also noted that the nature of the industry made wellness efforts difficult to execute (such as high turnover in restaurants or shift work in hotels) or that their company was just too small to offer WHP.
''There's a lot of turnover, so it wouldn't be business-smart to put an emphasis on these people that are probably going to just take off in 6 months anyway.'' ''They're just not big enough to hire someone to think about that.'' General Interest in WHP. Most of the qualifying employees we interviewed expressed some degree of interest in having WHP at their worksites. Many noted that offering WHP could benefit the employer as well as the employees.
''There are statistics that support that healthy lifestyles equal less days off . . .
[an employer] could totally justify [WHP] because productivity would be better, employee morale would be better.
. . .''
Whether or not they currently had WHP made little difference; most were open to the idea of WHP generally, and some were enthusiastic.
''I've never worked at a place that's ever offered anything like that. . . . I would love it.''
Among the minority of employees not interested in having WHP at their worksites, nearly all of the comments related to the belief that employee health programs are not something a workplace generally provides. No qualifying employee expressed the view that WHP efforts are intrusive or inappropriate. The more common response was that they could not imagine their employer making a serious commitment to improving their health and well-being.
Most Appealing Types of WHP. When we asked qualifying employees what kind of WHP they would find appealing, most named one or more types they would be open to considering. The most common behavior they mentioned was physical activity. About half of qualifying employees either brought up or reacted favorably to the idea of gym discounts or free gym memberships.
''I've had about 50 jobs in my lifetime, and I've wished that all of them had gym memberships!'' ''[Gym discounts] might be cool. . . .'' For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
Different types of physical activity programs were also mentioned, as well as time on the clock to exercise.
WHP focused on nutrition and healthy eating was also frequently mentioned. Providing healthy food onsite or subsidizing healthy food was the specific form of WHP mentioned most.
''I wish that they would offer more healthy options for a lower price.'' ''I would like to have vending machines at work . . . with healthier options.'' WHP focused on weight control was also considered appealing, with Weight Watchers at Work the program most likely to be specified.
''If they had the Weight Watchers program for all of our employees, I know that a lot of us would be interested in doing it together.'' Several qualifying employees expressed interest in WHP efforts related to tobacco cessation or free or discounted immunizations, such as flu shots. Others would welcome health information (e.g., newsletters, classes). A number of qualifying employees expressed general interest in WHP or positive feelings about WHP already in place at their worksites without giving specific examples of services they wanted or liked. Finally, some qualifying employees said they wanted health/dental insurance or better insurance than they were currently offered. We distinguished between WHP and health insurance in our interviews, but qualifying employees without health insurance often pointed to it as their first priority.
Preferred Modes of Communication
Around WHP. Most qualifying employees prefer that the employer communicate about WHP to them either inperson, such as at meetings, or via email.
''I would prefer [to be told in-person] so that you could ask questions.''
''E-mail works best. . . . I actually like reading stuff that's sent to me on my email.'' Many also mentioned postings at the worksite as an effective way to relay information. Several qualifying employees noted that communicating via multiple channels would be most effective, such as a supervisor providing information at a meeting, then following up with e-mail reminders and a flyer posted in the break room.
Reactions to Specific Programs. For the section of the interview focused on specific programs, we included all participants' reactions, because we wanted to assess the interest levels of both qualifying employees and their partners in participating in programs and using resources. We distinguished between participants who were interested in participating themselves and those who did not want to participate but thought that others at their worksite would be interested.
''Active For Life'' (AFL)
No participant thought that it would be inappropriate for their employer to offer Active For Life. About a fourth reported that they would not be interested in participating. The remaining participants either expressed some degree of interest in participating or thought coworkers might be interested.
Among those employees positive toward AFL, a large number commented on how such a program could build employee morale or bond them with their coworkers.
''It would make the workplace more fun, and I think that it would boost morale. . . .'' ''I think that it would be beneficial, not only health-wise, but it would also lead to more team building and camaraderie.'' A sizeable number of participants were unsure about whether they would actually participate, but could see how such a program might be beneficial.
''I don't know if I would want to take part in it . . . but I can see the value.'' A few stated that, while AFL did not appeal to them personally, they expected that their coworkers might react positively.
''I would think that people at work would be interested in it that weren't as active as I am.''
Overall, participants were positive toward AFL and comfortable with their employers offering it.
Gym Discounts
The majority of participants reacted positively toward employer-sponsored gym discounts, either for themselves or for coworkers.
''I think that it's great if we had . . . like a gym membership discount. . . . Definitely, the gym thing would be nice.'' ''. . . I have some coworkers that are interested in going to the gym.'' About a fourth of the participants noted that their interest level would depend on the location of the gym.
''I think that the location would probably be the biggest thing. . . .'' Several participants wondered whether they or their coworkers would actually use it, referring to past experiences with employers who offered gym memberships that generated initial enthusiasm among employees but lack of long-term commitment.
''A lot of people . . . might try it . . . but then peter out.'' However, most of the participants could see value in an employer sponsoring gym discounts, even if uptake was uncertain.
Cancer-Screening Promotion
Of the participants who reviewed the cancer-screening brochures, a large majority were interested in receiving this type of information from their employer. The most frequent positive comments centered on the usefulness of the information to them personally. Some also suggested that by providing such a brochure, employers could demonstrate a concern for their employees' health. Among the very few with negative comments, most focused on not needing or already knowing the information contained in the brochure.
''For me personally, I police myself . . . I don't need it.''
Relationship Between Interest in Programs and Personal Health Behavior
To determine whether interest in particular WHP example programs differed by participants' current levels of risk, we looked at participants' selfreported physical activity and cancerscreening behaviors. Were the participants most favorable toward these types of programs already leading healthy lifestyles? We found that physically inactive participants expressed levels of interest in AFL and gym memberships similar to those meeting physical activity recommendations. In each group, half or more of the participants were positive toward their employers offering these programs. Similarly, most participants over age 45 were interested in receiving information about cancer screening regardless of whether they personally were up-todate for the cancer screenings for which they were age eligible.
Personal Health Behavior Change
We asked all participants about a behavior change they tried to make within the past year. Consistent with the types of WHP they were interested in receiving, most reported trying to change their eating habits, get more physical activity, or lose or manage weight. Several participants tried to quit smoking or drink less alcohol. The remainder reported trying to change other behaviors, most commonly related to obtaining specific health care services or improving dental health. Most participants attempted to change health behaviors that standard WHP programs address. Many noted that their level of interest would depend on the type of WHP, with gym discounts most preferred. However, a significant number of partners also mentioned the social benefits to participating in a physical activity program sponsored by their partner's workplace, such as AFL.
Partners
''It's a good way to get to know each other's coworkers. . . .'' Among those who were not interested in WHP offered by their partner's employer, most felt that the idea was appropriate, but it would likely be logistically impractical. Very few expressed a sense of discomfort with the idea of being included in WHP based at their partner's workplace.
Communication Preferences. Consistent with beliefs expressed by low-wage employers, 15 partners prefer that any WHP-related communication from their partner's employer come verbally via the employee. Postal mail addressed to both partners was mentioned the second most frequently. Partners were adamant that any communication meant for a partner should never exclude the employee.
CONCLUSION
Most employees we interviewed view WHP as both appropriate and, depending on the type, somewhat to very appealing, with programs addressing healthy eating and physical activity generating the most interest. Many also support efforts to expand WHP to partners, especially if it was logistically practical. Those who lack interest in WHP did not think they would be offended if it was present at their current workplace. Many also view WHP as morale boosting and evidence that their employers care about their health. Interestingly, the most common reaction to being asked about the appropriateness of health programs offered through the workplace was skepticism that their employers would ever take on such a role.
That employees consistently indicated that they would appreciate working for an organization that prioritized employee wellness is notable given our previous research with human resources managers. 15 We were struck by the disconnect between what these managers told us about potential negative employee reactions to WHP versus what employees themselves expressed. While human resources managers at low-wage worksites voiced the opinion that employees might perceive WHP efforts as intrusive and disrespectful of privacy, employees at similar worksites were nearly uniform in their assertion that WHP efforts demonstrated positive employer intent. Even employees who questioned their own interest in participating in WHP were consistent in the view that WHP signals concern for employee health.
Although most participants expressed interest in some type of WHP, it is not possible to determine from these interviews the percentage of employees that would sign up to participate, or sustain participation, in WHP efforts. Expressing interest in a hypothetical program and participating in an actual program are not the same. For example, more than half of the employees we interviewed expressed interest in gym memberships, but very few of those who currently or in the past had access to free or subsidized gym memberships mentioned having enrolled. Some previous research indicates that employees in low-wage industries are not as likely to participate in WHP as their higherwage counterparts. 20, 21 Research suggests that these differences in participation rates may relate less to lack of motivation than to larger social and contextual influences that construct formidable barriers to employee participation. 36 These barriers include lack of familiarity with WHP or awareness of its value, as low-wage industries are less likely to offer it; 37, 38 working conditions that hinder involvement such as shift or production line work; 36 For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
may create suspicion around management-sponsored programs aimed at employee behavior change. 36 That many of the employees we interviewed touched on such challenges supports the need for additional studies, ideally designed to help researchers both better understand the social and contextual factors affecting participation and what can be done to address them. Despite questions around increasing participation, a central finding in this study is that employees in low-wage industries generally welcome efforts by employers to improve employee health, especially those related to increasing physical activity and supporting healthy eating. As these are the two areas of health behavior that participants were most likely to report having recently struggled with, they likely considered potential WHP with their present personal needs in mind. In addition, both employees and their partners were positive toward employers expanding WHP to partners. Further research could explore in detail what types of physical activity and healthy eating programs, as well as other forms of WHP, would be most likely to attract and sustain participation among both employees and partners.
Limitations and Strengths
This study has several limitations. Sampling was done by convenience. All of the couples were from the greater Seattle area, so findings may not generalize to employees living elsewhere. Employees and partners interested in participating in a study about health and wellness may hold more positive views of wellness initiatives than do those who chose not to participate. Many of the questions involved asking employees to speculate on programs they had trouble imagining their employers offering, which may render their responses less certain than if they had been exposed to a wider range of WHP. However, nearly half of the participants had some type of minimal WHP in place, which may have allowed them to have a general sense of their interest level for the programs described during the interview.
This study also has important strengths. The in-depth interview methodology allowed for deep probing into the key research questions, which would not have been possible with surveys. By interviewing both members of a couple, we were able to hear the direct perspectives of partners regarding WHP targeted toward them, which to our knowledge has not previously been studied. The participant pool was diverse, both demographically and in the range of industries represented.
Summary
Employees in low-wage industries and their partners are interested in WHP, especially if it addresses the health behaviors they care most about and is promoted effectively. As the Affordable Care Act continues to roll out, low-wage employers will be motivated to learn more about how to offer effective WHP that also appeals to their employees. These findings can be used to create and deliver programs that are tailored to the particular interests and needs of this workforce, and potentially to their partners as well.
SO WHAT? Implications for Health Promotion Practitioners and Researchers
What is already known on this topic?
Employees in low-wage industries may benefit from workplace health promotion, yet little is known about the types of programs they prefer, how to best promote them, and the appeal of including partners.
What does this article add?
Employees in low-wage industries are positive toward workplace health promotion, both for themselves and their partners. They are most interested in efforts focused on improving nutrition and increasing physical activity, as these are the health behaviors they are most apt to struggle with personally. However, most employees have little personal experience with workplace health promotion and are skeptical that their employers would prioritize it. What are the implications for health promotion practice or research?
As the Affordable Care Act proceeds toward full implementation, employers in low-wage industries will be increasingly incentivized to offer workplace health promotion. Our research indicates that employees in these industries will welcome such efforts, both for the personal benefits of the programs and the positive effects on productivity and morale. For individual use only. Duplication or distribution prohibited by law.
